
Education Links has taken part in 
“Genes For Jeans” and “Macmillan 
Coffee Morning” chary events this 
year, raising over £300 combined so 
far! 
 
“Wear It Pink “ and “Slippers For Shel-
ter” are yet to come... 

Thank you! 

https://www.facebook.com/EducationLinksSchool?

ref=ts&fref=ts 

http://www.twitter.com/Education_Links 

- more than just a school 

Contact Us 
 
Stratford Campus 
90 Chandos Road 
London 
E15 1TT 
0208 555 0850 
  
East Ham Campus 
New Play Hut 
Central Park 
High Street South 
London 
E6 6ET 
0203 794 4032 
  
Plaistow Campus 
Queens Terrace Community Centre 
Queens Terrace 
London 
E13 9AL 

0203 794 4034 

Enquiries  

office@education-links.org 

Hall Hire 

lettings@education-links.org 

Farewell 
We at Education Links would extend our appreciation and 
best wishes to: 

Neville Knowles, Perry Mohan and Jesse Johnson 

Enclosed with this newsletter is 
information about parent governor 
vacancies.  Not everyone can con-
tribute to the school as a governor, 
but I would ask you all to follow the 
link on our website to the DfE Par-
ent View survey, where you can 
comment on Education Links.  We 
appreciate any feedback you would 
also like to share with staff on our 
school. 

Sandy Davies 

The weeks go by and the weather 
gets colder, and we know this really 
is the Autumn Term.  Summer holi-
days have drifted into the past, and 
the students are all focussed on the 
present.  So much has happened in 
the last six weeks, some of which is 
highlighted in this newsletter.  Our 
students have shown how much they 
care about others in supporting the 
fundraising efforts for charities, and 
thinking about those less fortunate 
than themselves. Each morning we 
start with ‘Thought of the Day’, 
which prompts a great deal of 
thought and discussion.  I hope 
parents will ask about this, it is 
important to us and is a theme for 
the whole day. 

I have been pleased to see what 
great learning is going on in all the 
classes, everyone working hard, and 

students will be taking a progress 
assessment test this week in each 
core subject.  Parents and carers will 
be able to reflect on the term’s 
achievements with students and staff 
at the Parent Consultation Event, in 
the week beginning 12th December – 
further details will be sent out for 
each group. 

Congratulations to our Year 11 
students on achieving excellent 
exam results. 

Best Wishes 
We at Education Links would like to 
wish you all the best for your jour-
ney into further and higher educa-
tion. We would also like to send best 
wishes to those of you who are 
going into    employment and ap-
prenticeship schemes. Well done! 
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Wear It Pink Day 

Wednesday 19th October 

 

 

Half  Term Break 

Monday 24th October -

Tuesday 1st November 

 

 

INSET Day 

Monday 31st October 

 

 

Parents Consultation 
Day 

Week beginning 12th   
December 

 

 

Slippers For Shelter 

Friday 9th December 

 

 

Christmas Break 

Wednesday 21st Decem-
ber 2016 

 

Spring Term 

Tuesday 3rd January 2017 

 

What A Result! 

GCSE A*_G 

97% Pass 

Functional Skills 

Maths & English 

 86% Pass 
 

What A Result! 

English Teacher Susannah Lewis and Campbell Group Coordinator  Sam Munroe, with  Year 11 students 
Kamal McKenzie, Jerome Crowle and Nicholas Elliston Harvey 
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Principal Sandy Davies 

Welcome 
We at Education Links would like 
to give a big welcome to our new 
staff members - 

 
Well Being Teacher 
Cedric Muller 
 

Maths Teacher  

Abby Jokomba 
 

Learning Mentor 

Nashir Uddin 
 

Playhut Receptionist  

Nicola Holmes 

 



P A G E  2  

Well done to the Lennox group for becoming the winners of Digital Day.  
The day was very well received . Using ICT to participate creatively in the 
days activities was a real eye opener. 

 

Education Links would also like to say a special thank you to Alex Davies 
for making our Digital Day trophy. 

Digital Day 

Education Links had a huge turn out of 
visitors to the annual Record Of 
Achievement Day 2016. 

 

Staff that helped to organise the day said 
“ We are so proud of our young people. 
This year has been outstanding in the 

achievements of our young 
people. They have done us 
all proud. We will miss the 
young people, but would like 
to wish them the very best of 
luck for the future” 

 

A huge celebration was 
enjoyed by all following the 
awards ceremony. 

 

Education Links would like 

to say a special thanks to Sam Munroe 
for baking some lovely cakes for all to 
enjoy, and Alex Davies for all of her 
support and hard work. 

 

Campbell Group winners with Puzzle Day’s organiser and 
ICT Teacher Shona Phimister 
Well done to the Campbell group for 
winning the Puzzle Day trophy for the 
Summer term 2016. 

 

“We are the champions!” 

School governors Hayden Powell and John Corrigon  enjoying the celebra-

Year 11’s with their Record Of Achievement folders 

Nicholas Elliston-Harvey with  Puzzle Day trophy 

Winners of September 2016’s Puzzle Day Campbell Group  

Record Of Achievement Day 2016 

“Go 

Campbell 

Group!” 
Education Links also held it’s 
second Puzzle Day in September 
2016.  Campbell group maintained 
their championship status by win-
ning for the second time this year! 

 Winners of September 2016’s Digital Day Lennox Group with Group Coordinator Jason 
Gallagher and Learning Mentor Jo Croucher 
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Jack Petchey Winners 

Sports Day 2016 

The month of October celebrates Black 
History Month.  

 

Education Links have produced some spectac-
ular work around  the civil rights movement, 
and Education Links’ Petchey group students 
have produced artwork  based on the civil 
rights leader Dr. Martin Luther King jr. 

 

Next year we hope to introduce more exciting 
events around black history including watch-
ing classic films and an international foods 
taster day. 

Well done to our Jack Petchey award win-

ners this year! 

Education Links celebrates the educa-
tional and personal achievements of our 
young people.  

 

Cash prizes of £250 for each of our 
young, Jack Petchey Achievement 
Award winners and £750 for Jack Pet-
chey’s Leader Award Grant are to be 
used to  fund educational trips  and buy 
valuable resources and  equipment . 
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Education Links had our sports day on one of the hottest days in our 
history. Despite the sweltering heat, the young people and staff took 
part in many fun and physical activities. 

 

Lennox group, the returning champions, triumphed again.  
Making them the group to watch out for and the ones to 

beat at this years games  to be held at Flanders 
Field, East Ham.  

 

We all enjoyed a lovely barbecue and well deserved ice 

Leader Award winner 2016 Deborah Gallagher 

Education Links would like to say 
a big thank you to  our winners 
for enriching the lives of all our 
young  people . 

 

Jack Petchey Achievement Award 
elections are now taking place for 
this academic year. 

Winners of Sports Day 2016: Lennox Group with group 
coordinator Jason Gallagher and Learning Mentor Jo 


